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Unusualem ission ofvisible light is observed in scanning tunneling m icroscopy ofthe quantum

wellsystem Na on Cu(111).Photonsare em itted atenergiesexceeding the energy ofthe tunneling

electrons. M odel calculations of two-electron processes which lead to quantum well transitions

reproducetheexperim entaluorescencespectra,thequantum yield,and thepower-law variation of

the intensity with the excitation current.

PACS num bers:73.20.At,68.37.Ef,73.20.M f,73.21.Fg

Tunnelingelectronsinascanningtunnelingm icroscope

(STM )can excite vibrationalorelectronic m odesofthe

sam pleby inelastic tunneling provided thattheirenergy

exceeds the excitation energy. These excitations have

been detected either by their contribution to the tun-

neling current[1]or by investigating lightthat isbeing

em itted from the tunneling gap [2,3]. Thus,inelastic

tunneling spectroscopieshave been perform ed. Usually,

tunneling electronscan safely beassum ed to beindepen-

dentofeach otherin thesespectroscopies.Even atahigh

tunneling currentI = 100 nA the averagetim e between

two consecutive tunneling eventsis� 1:6 ps. Assum ing

Poisson statistics,two electronsareratherunlikely to in-

teractin the tunneling gap. Asa consequence,inelastic

processeswhich involvem ultipleelectronshaveonlybeen

observed in the particularcase ofSTM -induced desorp-

tion ofH from Si.Thelifetim e ofthe H-Sistretch m ode

which isinvolved in desorption isin therangeofnanosec-

onds[4]enabling an interaction with severalconsecutive

electronsbeforedeexcitation.

Here, we report on unusualem ission of visible light

from Na on Cu(111),a m etallic system which exhibits

well-studied quantum wellstates(Q W S)nearthe Ferm i

energy E F [5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12].Surprisingly,uores-

cencespectra revealtheem ission of\forbidden" photons

whose energy h� signi�cantly exceeds the energy of a

tunneling electron eU ,where U is the sam ple voltage.

The intensity ofthe \forbidden" lightincreasesapproxi-

m ately likeI1:5 whereIisthetunnelingcurrent,with the

exponentdecreasing to 1.2 atthe highestcurrentsused.

Its quantum e�ciency reaches values ofup to � 10 �7

photonspertunneling electron atlargeI.

Electronic lifetim es at the Na/Cu(111) surface being

on a fstim escale [10]we are lead to conclude thattwo-

electron processes are involved which do not rely on a

stepwiseaccum ulation ofenergy in an excited m ode.W e

proposea m odelwheretwo electronstunnelm oreorless

sim ultaneously.O ncethey arein the vacuum -barrierre-

gion between tip and sam ple they m ay exchange energy

through the Coulom b interaction which isrelatively un-

screened there.AsaresultofthisAuger-likeprocess,one

ofthe electrons can em it a photon with h� > eU . De-

spitethesim plicity ofthem odel,calculated uorescence

spectra and thecurrentdependenceofthequantum e�-

cienciesarecom parableto the experim entaldata.

Spectral structure extending beyond the condition

h� < eU has been reported for photon em ission from

Au �lm sinvestigated atam bienttem perature.However,

no explanation ofthisintriguing resultiscurrently avail-

able [13]. Uehara et al.[14]reported on light em ission

ath� = 2eU from superconducting Nb tipsand sam ples

at T = 4:7 K and explained this em ission in term s of

Cooper-pairtunneling.Photon em ission atlargeh� has

also be observed from m etalpoint contacts which em it

black-body radiation atelevated currents[15].

O urexperim entswereperform ed with aultra-high vac-

uum (UHV)STM operated ata tem perature T = 4:6 K

[16]. W tips were prepared by electrochem icaletching

and subsequent sputtering and annealing in UHV.The

Cu(111)surfacewascleaned by repeated cyclesofAr-ion

bom bardm entand annealing. Na �lm swere evaporated

from outgassed SAES G etterssourcesontotheCu crystal

held atroom tem perature.Na coverageswerecalibrated

using thebinding energiesofthelowestQ W S [10].After

preparationatroom tem peraturethesam plesweretrans-

ferred to the STM and cooled to T = 4:6 K . Photons

in the energy range1.1 eV < h� < 3:5 eV weredetected

with alens-system in UHV,couplingthelighttoagrating

spectrom eterand a liquid nitrogen cooled CCD cam era

[17].Thespectra havebeen corrected forthewavelength

dependency ofthe detection e�ciency. Forthe voltages

used here,up to currentsof� 100 nA,surfacem odi�ca-

tionswasrarely observed on atsurfaces.W hile surface

m odi�cation becom esm ore probable athighercurrents,

during acquisition ofthe data sets shown here no such

eventsoccured asver�ed from STM im agesand sim ulta-

neousm onitoring ofthe verticaltip position.

Figure 1 displays uorescence spectra recorded at el-
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FIG .1:Fluorescencespectrafrom Nam onolayerson Cu(111).

(a)2 M L Na,U = 1:42 V,I = 100 nA.(b)0.6 M L Na,U =

1:80 V,I = 357 nA. Solid lines serve to guide the eye. The

data havebeen corrected fordetectorresponse.However,due

uncertaintiesofthe rapidly decreasing detectorsensitivity at

photon energiesbelow � 1:25eV thecorrection isreliableonly

at higher photon energies. The insets show the uncorrected

data asm easured (in countsvs.wavelength in nm )

evated tunneling currents from a (a) 2 M L and (b) 0.6

M L Na �lm on Cu(111).The Q W S binding energiesare

known from tunneling spectroscopy [18]. At 2 M L,un-

occupied statesexistatE 1 = 0:15 eV and E 2 = 2:2 eV.

At0.6 M L,these statesare located atE 1 = 0:4 eV and

E 2 = 2:1 eV. Previously,photon em ission due to two

processeshasbeen reported from theselayers[3,19].At

low U ,i.e. eU < E 2,electronstunnelinelastically from

the tip Ferm ilevelto the lowerQ W S and em itphotons.

Fluorescencespectrarevealam axim um which shiftswith

eU . W hen eU > E 2,tunneling to the upper Q W S oc-

cursand asubsequenttransferofan electron tothelower

Q W S givesriseto theem ission ofquantum welllum ines-

cenceath� = E2� E 1.Enhancem entby alocalplasm on

rendersthese processese�cient. The data ofFig.1 ap-

pears to be consistent with this picture. Two spectral

com ponents are discernible,an em ission at low photon

energies involving inelastic tunneling and an additional

peak at (a) h� � 2:0 eV and (b) h� � 1:7 eV which is

due to transitions between Q W S.W hat is new in Fig.

1 is the factthat these data were recorded ata sam ple

voltage (a)U = 1:42 V and (b)U = 1:80 V. In Fig.1a

the entire quantum wellem ission peak seem sto violate

energy conservation,h� � 2 eV > eU with a m axim um

energy excessof� 0:7 eV.In Fig.1b thereisstillsigni�-

cantintensity with h� > eU .However,thequantum well

em ission ath� � 1:7 eV in Fig.1b becom es even m ore

surprisingifonerecallsthattheupperQ W S,which isin-

volved in theunderlyingtransition,islocated atE 2 = 2:1

eV which issubstantially largerthan eU .

Two-electron processesprovide a naturalexplanation
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FIG .2: Intensity of quantum wellem ission (dots, 1.45 eV

< h� < 2 eV,corrected fordetection e�ciency)and em ission

due to inelastic tunneling (circles,1.1 eV < h� < 1:45 eV)

vs.currentI evaluated from 830 uorescence spectra ofa 0.6

M L coverage atU = 1:8 V. Asa guide to the eye a slope of

I
1:5

isindicated (line).

ofthe unusualem ission in Fig.1. Since such processes

im ply a nonlinearvariation oftheintensity with thetun-

neling currentI we recorded seriesofsom e 800 uores-

cence spectra while varying I and evaluated the \for-

bidden" intensity.The double-logarithm icplotin Fig.2

reveals that the intensity scales approxim ately like I1:5

con�rm ingtheaboveexplanation.Asa consequence,the

\forbidden" em ission isweak atlow tunneling currents.

Thatiswhy ithasbeen overlooked previously. In addi-

tion to itsvariation with I,theintensity ofthequantum

wellem ission from 0.6 M L Na also dependsstrongly on

the voltage U forU < 2 V. Consequently,the quantum

e�ciency ofthe\forbidden" em ission variessigni�cantly

depending on the speci�c I and U chosen. W e estim ate

an e�ciency on the orderof10 �7 photonspertunneling

electron atI = 100 nA and U = 1:8 V from 0.6 M L Na.

A possible explanation of the observed two-electron

processes appears to be tunneling ofan electron into a

long-lived em pty state of the Na/Cu(111) surface and

subsequent further excitation ofthis electron via inter-

action with a second tunneling electron. W e estim ated

theprobability ofsuch processesassum ing a Poisson dis-

tribution ofthe intervals between tunneling events. To

obtain theobserved quantum e�cienciesan excited elec-

tronic state with a lifetim e � � 1 psneedsto be postu-

lated. This value is m uch largerthan typicalelectronic

lifetim esatsurfaces.M oreover,itisunclearwhy an elec-

tron should rem ain localized underthe tip overthisex-

tended period oftim e.W e thereforediscard thistype of

m echanism .

W e have instead considered two other two-electron

m echanism s that we believe cause em ission ofphotons

with an energy exceeding eU :(i)A coherentAuger-like

processin which energy is transferred from one tunnel-
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ing electron to another. (ii)Decay ofthe hotholes[20]

thatareinjected into thetip becausem ostofthetunnel-

ingcurrentpassesthrough thelowerQ W S.Thedecaying

holescreate hotelectronsin the tip which subsequently

can tunnelinto the upperQ W S and thereby cause pho-

ton em ission.

The K eldysh G reen’s function (G F) form alism pro-

videsa suitabletheoreticalfram ework forcalculating the

intensity ofthe em itted lightfrom a system outofequi-

librium such asan STM under�nite bias.The intensity

can be written [19]

dP

d
d(�h!)
=
!2jG (!)j2

16�3�0c3�h

Z

V

d
3
r

Z

V

d
3
r
0
i� < (~r;~r0;!): (1)

The integrationsrun overa volum ebetween the tip and

sam ple where the electrons and photons interact e�-

ciently. G isa factordescribing the enhancem entofthe

electrom agnetic vacuum uctuations in the tip-sam ple

cavity,and � < is the Fourier transform ofthe current-

currentG F,� ihjz(~r
0;0)jz(~r;t)i,which in the case ofal-

lowed lightem ission can be expressed in term sofa cur-

rentm atrix elem entbetween theinitialand �nalelectron

states [19]. The detailed calculations ofelectron states

and m atrix elem ents em ploys a one-dim ensionalm odel

forthesystem .TheCu potentialiscorrugated to yield a

band gap of5 eV atthe Brillouin zone boundary,while

the potentialin the Na layerand thetip areassum ed to

be constant [21]. A tilted square barrier,rounded and

lowered by im age-potentialcontributions,separates the

electrodes. In addition,the potentialin the Na layeris

given an im aginary part� i�,with � = 0.1 eV,to m im ic

the electron scattering processes that lim it the lifetim e

ofthe quantum wellstates.

Forforbidden lightem ission through an Auger-likepro-

cess,the leading contribution to the integralsin Eq.(1)

can bewritten in term sofasum ofthesquaresofsecond-

orderm atrix elem ents,

dP

d
d(�h!)
=
!2jG (!)j2

8�2�0c
3

X

k1k2q

jM k1;k2;qj
2

� �(Ek1 + E k2 � E 1;k1+ q � E 1;k2�q � �h!): (2)

M k1;k2;q describeshow twoelectronsin thetip labeled by

them om enta ~k1 and ~k2 �rstinteractthrough a screened

Coulom b interaction,e2e��j~r 1�~r 2j=(4��0j~r1� ~r2j)and ex-

change energy and m om entum [22]. O ne electron goes

into the lower Q W S [with in-plane m om entum ~k1;k + ~q

and energy E 1;k1+ q = E 1 + �h
2
( ~k1;k + ~q)2=(2m )]directly

and takesno furtherpartin theprocess,whiletheother

eventually em itsa photon in a transition from an inter-

m ediatestateintothelowerQ W S (with in-planem om en-

tum ~k2;k� ~qand energyE 1;k2�q ).W hen thetwoelectrons

haveopposite spin we can write

M k1;k2;q =
� ie�h

2m

Z

V

d
3
r

Z

V

d
3
r1

Z

V

d
3
r2

�

�

�
�
k2�q

(~r)
@gr

@z
(~r;~r2)�

@��
k2�q

@z
g
r(~r;~r2)

�

� �
�
k1+ q

(~r1)
e2 e��j~r 1�~r 2j

4��0j~r1 � ~r2j
 k2(~r2) k1(~r1); (3)

where� denotestheQ W S wavefunction,while stands

for tip wave functions. The retarded electron G reen’s

function gr describesthe propagation ofthe electron in

the interm ediate state before photon em ission. For en-

ergy and m om entum conservation to hold in the photon

em ission processthe energy and in-plane m om entum in

theinterm ediatestatem ustbeE 1;k2�q + �h! and ~k2;k� ~q,

respectively. The electron G reen’s function has a reso-

nance when its energy argum entcoincides with the en-

ergy ofthe upper Q W S which explains why,as we will

see,the forbidden light em ission m ainly produces pho-

tonswith energy h� = E2 � E 1.

W e have also calculated the light em ission intensity

as a result ofhot-hole decay. To this end we studied a

sem iclassicalm odelbased on Ref.23forhot-hole-electron

cascadeand di�usion (with an elasticm ean freepath of2

nm )in thetip,and calculated theinux ofsecondaryhot

electrons onto the tip apex. This inux was then used

as input in a calculation ofthe light em ission intensity

along the line ofRef.19.
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FIG .3:\Allowed" and \forbidden" lightem ission calculated

foram odelsystem with Q W S atE 1 = 0.2eV and E 2 = 2.5eV.

Resultsare shown forvariouscurrentsindicated in the�gure

and a voltageU = 2 V.ThethicknessoftheNa overlayerwas

setto 0.613 nm ,corresponding to 2 m onolayers.

Figure 3 displaysresults from our m odelcalculations

obtained for U = 2 V and I= 10,100,and 300 nA,re-

spectively.Them odelpotentialleadsto E 1 = 0.2eV and

E 2 = 2.5 eV at U = 2 V. Under these conditions, the

upperquantum wellstate atE 2 isnotaccessible.M ore-

over,the energy eU ofa single electron is notsu�cient

for exciting the corresponding quantum welltransition.

Asa result,one-electron processes(solid linesin Fig.3)
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giverise to plasm on m ediated em ission by inelastic tun-

neling from the tip Ferm ilevelonly to the lowerQ W S.

The em ission occurspredom inantly ath� < eU � E1 as

expected [3,19].

Theem issioncalculatedfortheAuger-likeandhot-hole

processes,respectively,areindicated by dashed lines.W e

do�nd sizableem ission,which isaboutoneorderofm ag-

nitude strongerforthe Augerprocessthan the hot-hole

m echanism ,peaked ath� � 2:3 eV (thush� > eU )due

to quantum welltransitions. The electron that eventu-

ally causes the light em ission gains enough energy (i.e.

� 0:5 eV),eitherthrough Coulom b interactionswith an-

otherelectron whiletunneling,orin thehot-hole-electron

cascadein thetip,to beprom oted to theupperquantum

wellresonance situated above the tip Ferm ilevelin en-

ergy. W e note that the particular electronic structure

ofNa on Cu(111)with statesatwell-de�ned energiesis

essentialin achieving signi�cantsignallevels.

Thecalculationspredictquantum yieldsofup to 10�7

photons per electron for the Auger-like m echanism at

I= 100 nA and U = 2.3 V in reasonable agreem ent with

the experim entalvalue. G iven the experim entaluncer-

tainty ofabsolute photon intensities,as wellas the ap-

proxim ationsinvolved in the calculations,a com parison

ofitsvariation with I ism oresigni�cant.TheAuger-like

process yields I1:5 close to the experim entaldata [24].

Thehot-holeprocessgivesaslightlylargerexponent,1.6.

W hile both m echanism sm ustbe considered asplausible

explanations for the forbidden light em ission the larger

calculated intensities indicate thatthe Auger processis

the dom inating one.

In sum m ary, we reported on unusual STM -induced

photon em ission from a m etallic quantum wellsystem

atphoton energiesexceeding the lim ith� � eU . M odel

calculations revealed that owing to the particular elec-

tronicstructureofNa on Cu(111)two-electron processes

can cause quantum welltransitions and corresponding

uorescence. Sim ilare�ectsm ay be observable in other

quantum con�ned system s.
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